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0 - Introducions And BackStories On My Characters

The Elementals

Chiky?



Chiky? is very much one of the two ring leaders for The Elementals a band made of a group of
demoness all of which have control over one elements most of The Elementals like Chiky? are not pure
elemental demons but rather double breeds for the most part The Elementals consists of animal
elemental double breeds there is actually only one pure elemental in the band being their lead singer
who is also a Inuyasha character Kagura Chiky? and Kagura are exteremly close friends like the rest of



The Elementals resulting in the band having a deep hatred of Naraku when Kagura is not working for
Naraku she stays in Chiky?s massive estate with The Elementals but back to Chiky? she is a half fox
half earth demoness she loves playing pranks on her friends and interviewing people she is a good
singer offend singing right along side Kagura Chiky? offend throws parties at her estate her interview
studio also being where The Elementals practice although her band has no songs of their own they are
still exteremly good Chiky? offend uses black mail if people do not awnser her honestly

Raven

Raven is the lead guatiar player for The Elementals dispite her tiger demon like appearance she is
actually a half bird half shadow demoness she has wings the same color as her hair on her back like all
bird demons or demons that do not fly with a demon cloud or by a completely self generated way she



works closely with wind demons Raven is the first of The Elementals to meet Kagura Raven and Kagura
become partners when Raven first manages to fly thus Kagura and Raven are closest to each other they
do not keep secrets from each other Raven is offend light hearted normally silent but she listens well to
others and offend knows how to help others feel better normally she pretends to be carefree but when
she appears serious about something thats when she defenitly is serious about it Raven like most of The
Elementals is normally staying in Chiky?s estate

Kotton

Kotton is the back up guatiar player for The Elementals her name literally means cotton in japanese this
fairly fits her light fluffly kind tempermeant Kutton is a half rabbit half seasonal demoness her apperance
is that of her animal half but her powers come from her elemental half she can control the growth of
plants crops herbs and such because of her rabbit half she is normally always alert she hates when
people reference a rabbits breeding rate in copmarision to her as she is not anything like that to prove
her point she is still pure waiting until she mates to have that taken she tends to lossen up with even a
single drop of achol so during most of The Elementals preformances she is tipsy to keep her from
jumping for nothing

Iruka And Sakana



Dispite the fact that everyone in The Elementals is close Iruka who is the silver haired golden eyed one
and Sakana who is the one with blonde hair and blue eyes are the only two related in the band both
Iruka and Sakana are half nekos Iruka is a half neko half dog while Sakana is a half neko half void the
reason for this is Iruka and Sakana while they are twins they do not share the same mother their father
was a neko but he had two mates both of which concived at the same time to Iruka and Sakana were
born at the exact same time so they are twins even thought they do not look very much alike each other
the biggest differences between them come in slight personality differences Iruka is more cold hearted
then her sister she does not hesitate or regret killing while Sakana has yet to actually kill someone like
most voids she is exteremly smart she is kind hearted but Iruka and Sakana act very alike one another
besides for those small facts they like the other Elementals offend stay at Chiky?s estate



1 - First Arival

Kagura: *crosses legs leaning back on the counter*

Chiky?: Kagura your still here

Raven: You never told her Chik

Chiky?: Yes I did I told her at last nights party

Kotton: Ya when she was completely drunk

Iruka and Sakana: We should be leaving to leave Chiky? to her new line of work

Kagura: NEW line of work Chiky? what are you doing this time and why would I not be here unless I was
doing something for Naraku

Raven: Cause she's taking up interviewing as a side perfession

Kagura: Oh please crap tell me she is not interviewing the Inuyasha cast

Kotton: Thats why we got to clear out until tonight when they're alseep

Kagura: These Interviews Do Not Incueld Me Chiky?

Chiky?: Then I'll spotlight you with pictures

Kagura: I do not get interviewed at the same time as the others

Chiky?: Deal now if your going to clear to somewhere else clear they're going to be here any second

Kagura: See ya later gals *Throws feather jumping up taking off just as there is a knock on the door
Inuyashas gang somehow missing the white feather flying in the clear sky*

Inuyasha: Why are we here again Kags

Miroku: I beilive Kagome said something about a Interview correct

Kagome: Yep apparently someone knows about us and our powers and they want to do an interview

Sango: Theres a demonic aura here

Shippo: Its a earth fox



Inuyasha: Huh

Kagome: You mean this letter might have come from a demon

Chiky?: *frantically tying bath robe messing with door lock throwing opened door* Welcome to the home
of The Elementals

Kagome: Wait The Elementals Live Here *Fangirl squel*

Chiky?: Yep I thought I inclueded it in the interivew letter funfact about The Elementals Kagome were all
demoness

Miroku: What is The Elementals

Kagome: Only the most viewed teen band they have no songs of there own but they are soo Awsome

Chiky?: Thanks come in the other girls already left

Kagome: Whats your lead singers name

Chiky?: We call her Kagu allot but her real name is stricktly off limits she told me not to tell you guys and
I'm asking to get bladed if I tell whos up first for an interview

Kagome: I'll go first to show the others how its done

Chiky?: Awsome come on *Grabs Kagomes hand dragging her onto the set flicking on lights* Were On
Air In Five Everyone Get Ready



2 - Interview One With Kagome

Chiky?: *Holds One Hand Up * Ready Five Four Three Two One Hit It *closes hand lowering it*
Welcome to Elemental Air Run by the back of singer of The Elementals ok everyone knows Inuyasha
well my special interview quest Today is Kagome

Kagome: *waves at camera* Hello

Chiky?: Ok ready for the questions

Kagome: *nods*

Chiky?: Ok show as much energy as possible be youself lets get started. Lets start with something easy.
What do you think is the cutest thing about Inuyasha?

Kagome: I'll have to say the dog ears for that one

Chiky?: Ok next one about Narakus minions. If you had to get along with one of Narakus minions who
would it be?

Kagome: I'd have to say Kagura even thought everyone is getting along with her fairly well I mean she's
the only one of Narakus creations not labled for instant death upon encounter with Narakus enemies I
cant recall when the last time she fought with any of us was and I think she's likely like all other girls
when she's away from doing Narakus dirty work

Chiky?: *Heck ya she's a total girl when she is not doing that bastards dirtywork* I really like that awnser
maybe you guys will see her when I interview her *Hopefully without getting bladed* next question. If you
could take out one of Narakus creations all by yourself exluding Akago who would it be?

Kagome: I dunno I guess it would be Hakudoshi since he is the most evil besides Naraku

Chiky?: Ok dont get mad at me for this one its roaming all over the internet and it started on Mirokus
fansite *Kaguras actually*. Are you pregnant?

Kagome: *cheeks become red with anger* Yes, Yes its Inuyashas Kid, Yes I am going to kill Miroku it
was suppose to be a secret until I started showing

Chiky?: I lied about the Miroku part I'll give you the site title its Kaguras site she puts nothing about
herself on there but its called Sights Of The Wind (does not really exist yet I might make it Later) she has
tons of stuff about everything on there she found out by your scent she has tons of Pictures I'll mostly be
using pics from her site

Kagome: Kagura started a fansite for the show



Chiky?: Yep its awsome she really has high remarks of everyone besides Naraku and Hakduoshi and
she seems to hate Kikyo at the moment apparently Kikyo posted a picture Naraku forced her into posing
for wont take it down and Kagura hasnt forgiven her yet

Kagome: Oh ya I have that

Chiky?: Oh really lets see it

Kagome: Ok here it is

[imghttp://fc08.deviantart.net/fs17/f/2007/211/d/5/Kagura_from_TOTD_2_by_Urd_chan.jpg

Chiky?: Oh Naraku Is so death faster then before Raven is going to be pissed

Kagome: Raven?

Chiky?: Never mind next question. What are your theories on why Kagura hates Naraku so much?

Kagome: Theories Naraku brags to much we pretty much knwo the minor stuff he does to her lets get off
this subject she isnt here we shouldnt be speculating

Chiky?: Of Course. I wanna show some pics from Kaguras site oh crap shes posting right now she's
online *This is just grand ok kagu your partaking in this since your online*

Kagome: Really whats she uploading

Chiky?: Pictures I'll play them and her comments as shes uploading I'll hold a small talk anything
between the fallowing two sybloms is online chat ''
lets get started on this

http://fc08.deviantart.net/fs17/f/2007/211/d/5/Kagura_from_TOTD_2_by_Urd_chan.jpg


Kagura:'its about time they stopped dancing around each other I mean Sango witht he constant slapping
but I can completely understand her view point I mean I live with a perverted spider void demon and now
a dream elemental so I can understand the need to slap them upside there heads

Chiky?:'Hey Kagu this is Chik I'm glad they stopped playing around too what is this about now a dream
elemental I thought you were Narakus only elemental creation'

Kagura:'Look at the picture uploading now'



Kagome:'this is Kagome on Chiks acount OMG give him red eyes and he looks like a male version of
you whats the deal arent you good enough for Naraku this dude could be your replacment in the future'

Kagura:'Kanna on Kaguras acount on her own site which I dont know why she has one that is Bykuyas
purpose but he and Kagura grew attached instantly if Naraku hurts Kagura in front of her brother
Byakuya will kill him plus Kagura had a new guard dog, this is Kagura back on my own acount pay no
attention to my little sisters last words, and Byakuya is not my replacemeant he's my partner brother twin
get it I'm uploading another pic nice to talk to you with out having to fight you Kags'



Kagura:'Ha back at ya Kikyo you posted that pic of me now I can get you ten times better When are you
going to learn Kikyo I'm going to Win in the End

'Kikyo just logged onto Kaguras site'

Kikyo: 'Wah How Did You Get That'

Chiky?:' I dunno how she got something like that but are you going to let her get away with that pic'

Kikyo: 'He ll No Kagura I Am Goin To Destroy You Cant You Take A Joke You Have Just Started A
Picture War'

Kagura:'Gotta upload another pic to keep this going but Bring It On Clay Pot the next pic has nothing to
do with the war ok'



Kagura:'I wish that girl would be a little more emotional just a little I tried to put a hand on her shoulder
but I didnt get a reaction damn I love my sister I really do but she's a damn soulless minion for gods
sake'

'Kanna just logged in due to being angry at Kagura'



Kanna:'Oh Soul Less Minion Am I Do Not Mess With Me Kagura I Can Win Against You Ok Mirror
Uploading A Picture Right Now'

Kikyo: 'I thought Kagura and Hakudoshi Hated Each other and whats that thing around your neck
Kagura'

'Hakudoshi logs in instantly seeing the pic'

Hakudoshi: 'Ya She raised me we act like we hate each other so Kagura can stay with me instead of
Naraku cause I let her play hookie allot'

Kagura: 'Ya thanks for that Haku I think I have a good picture or two left to set you back on the right
track Chiky?'



Kagome:'Chik said she might interview you would you come would you be alone'

Kanna:'she woudlnt have the time when ever she isnt at the castle she's playing hooki with her guard
dog or someone else'

Kagura:'Sure I'd come why'



Kagome:'Would you mind if we were here when she did it'

Kagura:'if said Guard Dog Is with me there wont be a choice he wont let Inuyasha near me the rest of
you sure but he wont let Inuyasha near unless I say so of course but this might stay online chat for now
Naraku is hounding me with work plus the snap shots I have with my boyfriend this weekend'

Kikyo:'wait you have a boyfriend'

Kagura:'yep not even Kanna knew that hehe I also have a adoptive daughter of course she is my
boyfriends adopted pup but she still recently started calling me mom after catching me and my doggy
kissing'

Kagome:'A dog'

Hakudoshi:'does this mean your dating a dog'

Kanna:'This is so funny Kagura kissed a dog'

Kagura:'acutally my boyfriend is a dog demon'

Hakudoshi:'well he isnt touching you until i aprove of him big sis'

Kagura:'To late haku who do you think I'm with now and I wont be with him anymore if you track me
logging off'

'Kaguras site does down for the night'

Chiky?: Well that was entertaining let us hit the sack for the night we'll do a check up on this stuff in the
morning I hope these wars dont get to bad



3 - The Elementals Pratice

Chiky?: Hey girls isnt someone missing

Raven: Kagu says she'll be here later something about snap shots

Iruka: I think Kagu

Moss: Has a boyfriend

Kuttun: Highly possible hey why is Kagome from Inuyasha with you

Kagome: Well I wanted autographs

Chiky?: I think Kagu will be here later we can do better then a autograph we can show you how we work
first hand

Kagome: *squels* Really I can see you guys record

Raven: Why not I'm sure Kagu wont mind when she gets here although she might be under a
masqurade

Kuttun: Lets get in possitions

Raven: Just let me tune my gautiar what song are we doing anyway

Kuttun: *tuning guatair as well* I dunno Kagu normally picks

Iruka: Maybe she's to busy with her boyfriend *Setting up drums*

Moss: Nah she always makes time for us even when Naraku is working her to the bone even if it gets
her beat *messing with her piano*

Kagura:*wearing a black and red mask covering her whole face and a black and red tight long dress* My
doggy let me go early were going to do My Chemical Romance Dead

Kagome: Your the lead singer *Thinks aura is familier*

Kagura: *unhooks knees from beam she was hanging from falling to the ground gracefully* Yep we
going to get started girls Naraku will start to track me If I'm not home by eight

Kagome: he has you on a curfew



Kagura: *rolls eyes* Yep guys I play hookie allot he doesnt want me to wiped out or hammered to work

Kagome: which creation are you

Kagura: None of your bussness Kagome

Chiky?: Lets get started three two one *Lights go off and spotlight turns on at the stage*

All five: Yeah
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